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SUMMARY
Recent excavation undntaken by OXf01"d Archaeology in advance of the (o-nsln/etion of the Centre /01"Gene
Funclion, Univer~ily Parks Science Area, University of Oxfonl, reveall'd part oj a late Neolithic/early Bmnze
Age ring ditch enclosing the crouched inhumalio-ns of a child and th1"ee adult females. This example is Ihl' lalest
addition to the group oj bon-ows known to have clustered along the gral1ellerraces beneath the modern city oj
Oxford, and on the adJacent floodplains of the Thames wullhe Che1well rivers. Radiocarbon dating oj Ihe
[om' skeletons indicates thai the barrow was used as a place of burial avp", saleral centwies. The eadiest and
nch,,/ buriaL of an aduLl femaLe (U60-20~O caL BC) is w'ltS"aL in having suffered a blow to the IJack of
the head, probably from a bronze axe. This injury is one oj the few documented examples ofviolencp in lhe late
Neolithic/eady Bronze Age period in S,ilain.

xrord Archaeology carried out an excavation in advance of the construction ora new
university building with basement, the Centre for Gene Function, from January to April
2002. Approximately one half of a ring ditch and four associated burials or late
Neolithideady Bronze Age date were revealed. Two of the burials were accompanied by
grave goods. Several possible pits and gullies were investigated outside the barrow, although
ulese could not be firmly dated.
Archaeological work was undertaken in three phases. Phase I comprised the monitoring
of service diversions. Phase 2, conducted during Janual-y 2002, involved the monitoring of
the guide trenches (to a depth of approximately I m.) for installation of the piling walls. It
was during this phase that the first grave (I 13) was revealed (see Fig. 3). In April 2002, Phase
3 consisted or the removal of soil to expose the upper surface of the natural gravel. Once
deposits had been excavated LO this level (approximately I Ill. below the present ground
surface), the density and complexity of the archaeology was assessed, and all features were
excavated and recorded.

O

LOCATION AND GEOLOGY
The site is located at NGR SP 51562 07068 between ule River Cherwell and the River
Thames (Fig. I) and occupies an area of c.790 rn 2. The local geology consists of second
terrace river gravels over Oxford Clay. The site is almost level (between 50.02 m. 00 to
49.94 m. 00). Land use on the site prior to building const.ruction comprised a slightly
overgrown al-ea to the west with disused prefabricated huts to the south. The northern area
was occupied by greenhouses.
The site lies at the northern extent of the University Parks Science Area, bounded to the
north by the Genetic Garden and University Parks, to the south by South Parks Road and to
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Fig. I C.cllnallocauon or the Ct.'Ilt' FUll( lIun h.n lOW ill1d other known barrow SlIt"\ lIlenllulwd III tlu- Ie,' Cropmarks taken from RCII \Ii'
'iUrH" (copyriglll English Ilcnt<lgt.').
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Fig 2 LOC<llItHl (If the Celllre for Gene FUl1cuoll ex(a\'<I{loll and Rex Rtrh'lIcl-. \\iltchlllg bile( "rt'ill>,
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the he" hI Parks ROdd (Fig. I). The area " flanked by the EleclIiGl1 LaboralOC), the
Depanmclll of Biochemi'Jlry, the Old Ob~enatOl-y and the Rex Richard~ Building (Fig. 2).
!"he excavation is immediatel~
\\'. of the site of a previoush' excavated Bronze .\ge
baITO\\ at Rex Richards (Fig. 2). J This bano\\ was mudl larger, double-ditched and hMI i.l
central cremation deposit. A, further watching brief. undertaken ant'I the Centre for Gene
Funnion excavation. 011 the ,itl' of an extenSion to the Rex RlChards bUilding, cOlnudlllH
with part of the barro\\ interior, only ob..,erved hue 20th-tclltury sen-ice runs. Just to the
nonh of the exca ....ation is the extensive tTopmark "illt· within the L1nin:rslt) Park.s (Fig. I)
that ~1J>pears to include at least fin: halTm\-s i.lnd an Iron Age and Roman seltlcmCIlI
complex
THE EXCAVATIONS
Till' hm row dItch
\pplOXIll1;l1~h one hall of <l nng dnch (211) W.I\ It'H.',lled III Iht.' l'ilSIl'nI half ollhe e:X(',I\'iHion al ed (I·lg. 2);
Iht, I t.·III;ul1dl'r extended bt-yond the easte:rn 1111111 of ~,(a\'.IIHm_ II IS almost cenalll lhal Iht' ditch hd()ng'~ 10
a nHlIld harro" No endence f()r e,lanl eanh\\()Il..s sUI\I\ed. il!> pioughs>oil \\il!> lound (ilreuh abmt· Iht.,
IMIlll •• I gT .I\d "11hlll the IIlterinr of the rin~ dlldl
)'hl' Illig ditch had an esllm<lled Intern ... 1 dl;ullt:ler t)1 14 7 In, .•tnd ,ill e,ternaJ dtaTUl·ter of IS.H m I h. ~l
c;e('l1()1l't (F.g j). each measuring 1 m. in width. "ere excavaled thwugh the dnch A fiwnh box 'teCtl()1I \\.1\
l.',c,t\.t!ed ,It a pOlllt where the dnch was f(lund 10 (UI a pengl"ual feature (Fig, 3), The duch \\<lS nil lo.t
depth 01 0.72-0.9 m. inln the natural gnnel (f·ig.I). In sections III (north) and 122 (sOluh) 11 was fouud III
have: <I \-shaped profile. whill' in seClioll 12:-\ II had a L-shapt:d profile. The maxllnum widlh of thl' diuh
\an~d l)el\o,(:en 1.8-2.7 IU. In general. the dnch was most 1Ii.IITOW and c;hallow to lhe nonh, hecolllmg bmiltler
and deepn lO\\ard the soulh, '10 lhe south. the ling dnch ("lI1 uee-thn)\\ hole 188 (c;een In section 12~. Fig
I) .• md III tUI n \\as CUI b~ a modern sen ICe Ire:nch .Ind {l\(} 1::.-\\ du(he"!o or gullies (I i .... 195 - seen III ~nl(m
and Fig. -I) 01 uncenalll dale.
fhe dll("h appears to haw Silted up ll<uuralJ) (Fig, -I). rhe pnmal") fill (129, 153. 1·1-4, 165, 185.202)
consl~led 01 small to medlUlll sized gravel IIldUSIOns wuhin a loose )'e1low sand matrix, and appean to h.l\'t'
derived frollllllulal erosion of the dilch sides, soon ,.rte .. II had bt'en dug, In three (lllhe excavated secliollS.
a slmdlll )ellow-brown ~andy fill (130,154. 1(6).lIlducimg d very high prOpOl1lO1l orgnwel, overlaid tim fill
and probahl) had a similar provenance, The<il' pnnMr) fills were succeeded by SIX further fills or silt. s,md alld
gl'l\o'el, fhc\' altcrnated between yellow-grey ~i.Hld) gravel neh fillo;. presumabl) ongln.lung rrom Ihe ... des of
the fe<lIUrr or possibh from adjacent Illound or bank. matcn.ll ••md medium to (J.uk bmwn depmlls
comallllllg larger Silt, dl) and urganic components. rhe latter deposllS probabl) derived rrom the gr<tdu.tI1ll
\\ <lshlng of ~maller parucles from surroundmg topSOIl and subSOIls, 111e secondal) fill (155, 145, I lH. 20 I )
was iI IIlIn b.md of mid l() darl.. bmwn silt)' s,md cOllliunmg occasional gra\'cl indusiom This was on·dam 1)\
loose. ilgill yellow-brown sand wilh a much tHghel gravel ,md pea-gnt componenl (131. 167, 183,2(0). In
tWO st.·oiolls (Fig. 4:111 and 123).lIus fill was succeeded b) a yellow-orange sand and gl-il\'el fill (132, 168) ,\
I.urh WIllP",CI OI'ange-hrown c;and) loam colll,unlllg occa~ionaJ gravel mclusions (133. I IH. 169. 182) mcrl.l\
IhlS fill, rhl: uppermost ""-0 duch fill~ both c-ontdllled far higher orgamc and silt coml>onellls than tht' earllt.'1
fills rite Itmer or the twn (135. 156. 149. 170. 1MO. 199) ",as a mixed IDld to dark bnm n soil w nh a nmder.ul·
amount of gra\ el mcluslons. The uppermost ditch fill (13(l, 157. 150. 171, 179. 198) was a IhICl... dal k blO'" n
hUllllC depO"!olt containmg little gravel. An IllInMtuI e pig scapuld .tnd a lIb fragment. both with camivol"e gna\\
Ill<trk .... W<:I e: found in this fill, lllis uppermosl fill appC'ars to IMve deri\'ed from the leHlling of tht' bill I'()\\
mound b~ ploughing. The grine! streak ob~t'rved In fill 171 may h.m." been left b)' the aClion of a plnughsh<lH'
\hhollgh no positive reatures are extant. It m~l) be p{)5sibl~ to deduce the morphology of Ihe ongin.11
IMfmw fnlrll the fill of lite nng ditch. 1n this case. there was nl) clear evidence for slumpage of malel i,li frolll
POSIII\'t' I~alurcs (such as banks or a mound). Ilc)\\·('vcr. sligh II) more material had enKled rrom the eXleri()l
of lhe chtch. telllauvel) suggesting Ihe eXIstenc,e 01 all oUler bank. The lack of c\'idence for .an IIlternal mound
could suggesl Ihal il ne\er exisled; Ihal Ihe lTlound Illdleni.ll sl,.)blh-.ed \'ery early; 01 lhill II was Ioc..lted \Olllt.·
clist.UI('c flOm the ennrding ditch. The ilbove: t.·"utence suggC\1"!o thaI, morphologicail), lhl\ barrow tlla\ he
9

I . \ P.ukinson .. \. Banla\ and P \fcl\.eag-ue. ' -1 he b:ca\alloll of IWO Bronze Age B.lrrows. OxrClld'.
OXOml'llwl.

h,\'ii (1997). -11-64
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Fig. 3. Gene Function barrow: detailed plan oflhe excavafion and watching brieflrenches.

lcnullively classified as a disc or pond balTow, consisting either of a ring ditch associated with a low outer
bank, and a smaU centl'alI)' located mound (in the casc ofa disc barrow), or lacking a cemrai mound altoget.her
(as In the case of a pond barrow).
The absence of artefacts makes it Impossible to date either the construction or the duration of
sedimcmatJon of the ditch. It also makes il impossible to clearly determine the temporal relationshjp between
ditch construCtion and the burials endosed withtn the IIlterior.
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Thp bunal-,
Four gril\e\ were located toward the centre of the munumelll (Fig. 3). \11 were Cut inlO the nallll-al gr.l\d
fhc\ were all ("()lupleteh e'XC3vated h) hand Gra\e cut\ \\erc charatteriSt'd <lnd the position of the ~ldelOll\
and gra\'(.· good .. recorded, A single envlronmenldl sample wa .. taken from each of the grd\e fills ill an .utl'lllpt
10 rl'C()H'r ,harred 01- mmeralised plant remams. Samplcs from the abdollllnal region of the !:Ikelelnn .. WCrt.'
ti.lcn. The Beaker \e~el (207) associated with 'i ldeton 206 was e'Xtrerneh fragmcnted and was lifted III ,t 'iotl
hind" .... hich was later excavated in the labor<ltOl \.

Flat' grat" 21N
(,ril\e 20-1 WilS the 1.U'gest and richest of the four graves (Fig. 5), It WitS also the earliest of the fOUl". and WiI ..
radloc<lroon dilted to 2460-20-10 cal. Be (NZA-lfi624; 95fk confidence interval) (fabfe 1 and Fig . H).
The: grave was oval 111 shape. measuring 1.5 Ill, ill length. 1 II ItI 111 width and 0.30 m. in depth with
venual sides alld a nat base. The grave fill (20:{) W<i\ a Iii Ill, light brown-red Silty sand wuhlfY/i: gravel
lIlclusio ns and a slllall qU;:lI1tilY of charcoal.
rhe bod) of ;m adult female (skeleton 206) had origillillh ht't:11 ],ud out centrall} within the gnlH.'. 'I hI.'
skeleton was mienl.lred SE.-NW in a crouched pOSilioll,l)l1lg Oil the left side, facing SW., ..... ith the legllughrl)'
flexed and thl' upper back arched for..... ard. B()(h annll \\l'le flexed at rhe elbow, with the right hand in flOllI
of !Ill' fact', and lhe left hand by the knees
rhe lIil(:- ()f this gra\'e allowed for comiderabh mOl e ~pale dl0und the skeleton which \\ould h;'IH' (Ie.ul'd
a greatt'l- oppell wnlt) for the \'Isual dlspla) of the dC'(t'a<,ed ,md her grave goods to m()Urn~I'lI .11 the gr;l\C
\Ide. and probttbh' constituted an Important stdge IIllhe (uncnu\ nlUal pn:cedlllg IIltermen(.- It 1\ IIkel\- tha(
the origlll.li gra\'e assemblage probabl)' included ,tltides of pen~h'lhlc materials. such as wood, te'Xtiles, leathcl
and gras'ies. Sunning gra\'e goods Induded a \en frdgmcllIed hut wmplete 'late' st\le Beaker (Fig. ;;) ..... hah
\\'itS placed upright bt:hmd the ~h{)uldcrs . ..\ group of clght WOI ked fhnts pel-haps ()riginal1~ in . 1 hilg f)I
lfmtainer had bcen placed.1I the back of lhe head ' I'he flints , .111 of whl{h shm\oed sigm.. 01 lise, arc intCI pleted
i1S .. gener.11 purpose toolkit comprisi ng CUUIIlS{. -.craping, huung and whilliing implements (see LlIndin\\'h~nlil .. k belo ..... ).
GI\cn tht' emh date for tillS graye and Its non-celltral p()~llI()n withlllthe balTow interior, Ill .. p()~\lble (hill
thi~ W<1" <I fl,ll gr,H'e cm'cred h~ a low, dlt(hl{"s~ mOllnd, whJ{h pre-dated the conStrucllon of tht., han ()\\
\!ternati\c1 y, givcn that the preCIse centre of Iht' hano ..... was beyond the eastern limits of the eXGt\,Hioll, it
(oliid have bCt.'1I Ihe l'adiesl of a group 01 s("('o nd,t1) bUI iab
IAlILE I. RADIOCARBON RESLLI S ,\ND L\L1BRATED DATE !t\NGES
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Grave 126
This burial was the most centrally positioned of the four graves (Fig. 3). It was Qval in shape, with the long
axis orientated N .~S., measuring 0.94 m. in length, 0.81 m. in width and 0.17 m. in depth widl a flat base and
near-vertical sides (Fig. 6). The grave fill (127) was a finn. mid red-brown silty sand with 40c;t gravel and small
charcoal necks (I %). -n",o worked flints (Fig. 7) were found in the grave fill (127), one a possible broken chisel
arrowhead, orJate Neolithic to early Bronze Age date. Although neither appeared (0 be positioned at the base
of lhe grave, 01" immediately adjacent to the skeleton, the), were interpreted as deliberate1), placed (see The
Worked Flmt below).
The body of a child (skeleton 128) had been posllioned centrally within the grave and orientated N.-S. It
had been placed on its left side, facing ESE. The legs were tightly flexed, and the right arm was flexed at tile
elbow and placed over the abdomen. The left arm was extended with the hand resting on the right femur. A
radiocarbon date of 2110-1740 cal BC (NZA-16622: 95% cunfidence) was obtained on a sample from this
skeletOn (Table I and Fig. 8).

Grave 137
This grave was the most northerly (Fig, 3) and t.he shallowcsi or L1le four. It was ovoid in shape (Fig. 6) and
had a maximum length of 0.9 m., width of 0.55 m. and deplh of 0.1 m. The grave was heavil} tmllc3ted by
ploughing. Fill 138 was a firm, light brown-red silty sand with 40% gravel inclusions and a small proporlioll
of charcoal (I o/r). The body of an adult female (skelelUll 139) was fitted tightly into the grave cut. The skull,
cervical venebl'ae, left shoulder and humerus, major long bones of the right leg, and much ofLile left leg were
missing due to plough damage. Surviving skeletal elements had numerous post-mortem breaks. Nevertheless,
sufficient bone remained for body position and orientation 10 he determined. The skeleton was orientated SW.
to NE., on the right side, with the hand touching the right shoulder. A radiocarbon date of2200-1820 cal. Be
(NZA-16623; 95S{ confidence) was obtained from a sample of bone from this skeleton (Table I and Fig. 8).

Grave 113
This is the most southerly and peripheral of the folll' graves (Fig. 3). The grave cut (l13) was D-shaped, with
the straight side to the SW., and the other sides curving gently (Fig. 6). The sides were vertical, and the base
was flal. It measured 1.33 m. in length, 0.90 m. in width and 0.50 m. in depth. The grave fill was a light redbrown silty sand, Witll 40% gravel inclusions and a smaJl proportion (I %-) of charcoal. SkelelOn 115 was tightly
contracted within lhe grave. The individual was orientated SE. to NW. on the right side, facing NE. The
individual's legs were tightly flexed. and the arms were bent lnosely at the elbows, so that the right hand
rested Oil Ihe I'iglll tibia, and the len hand lay across the abdomen. A radiocarbon dare of 2120-1 750 cal. Be
(NZA- 1662 1: 95% confidence) was obtained on a sample of hone fmm the skeleton (Table I and Fig. 8).

Olher/ealures
Several possible pits and gullies outside the barrow were investigated (Fig. 3). Numerous pit-like features
provctllO be of natural periglacial origin or areas or tree roOl disturbance. Three ditches were identified. Two
E.-W. orientated ditches (174,193) and (177, 195) cUlthe ring ditch to the south, as did tile modern service
trench (142,197) (Fig. 3). Curvilinear ditch 1741193 was the mOSl southerly of me ditches. It was visible for
10 m. within the excavated area and extended beyond the southern and eastern limits of the excavation
trench. The ditch was 0.9 m. wide and 0.3 Ill. deep with a V-shaped profile and moderately steep sides. The
ditch contained two deposits: the primary deposit (173. 192) in the base of the feature consisting or loose dark
grey-brown sand containing a high proponion of pea grit and gravel (70%); this was overlain by a secondar)
deposit of firm omnge-brown sand containing vel)' occasional stones and tree rOOlS (172, 191).
Gully 195/142 was orientated roughly parallel and immediately to the north of the above dilch. The gull)
was very shallow (0.08 - 0.16 m. deep), and had been heavily truncated by ploughing. It extended beyond the
eastern limil of the excavation area, and to the west appeared lO terminate 7 In. from the western baulk. The
sole fill (194, 141) of the gull)' was a rriable red-brown sandy loam containing pea grit (25%).
Due to the absence of artefacts, lhese ditches could not be precisely dated. They post-dated the ring ditch.
and may have formed components of the extensive rectangular field systems long recognised from crop marks
in the University Parks immedialely (0 t1le nonh that are thought to be late prehistoric or Roman in date.
Ditches and a pit of Iron Age date were recorded on the adjact:rn site of the Rex Richards Building. 3

3 Parkinson et aI., op. cit. note I.
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ARTEFACTUAL EVIDENCE
TilE BL\KER

FRO~I

GRAVE 204 b, U11lY ED\\ARDS

A Beaker \"es~eI Wi-l~ found behind lhe shoulders of ~kl'lt.'ton 206 (Hg, 5) and had ongma1h been plact.'d
upi-ight, ,\hhnugh (umplete .... hen buried. the \es!tel had bet.'n (CHlipres\ed dnd broken .... hilst In \;tu, Ollht:
Ut:\ shel'ds (I0·t~ g,) presem, U .... as ~)!tslble (() refil ne" bredks ,lI1d to reconstrucllhe profile. The skdeton

assonated .... lth Ihe Beaker was radiocarbon daled
("(able I <lnd Fig. 8).

to

2·16()-204() cal B( (;\I/~\- 1662 ·t; 93'K nmfidence UHcn 0:11)

M et/uxi%g}
Tht, Beaker was recorded using the standard Oxlord \r('hacoloK\ ,)stelll for earlier prehistoric POllt'1 ,.
detaih of which Illa) be found in the site archlH'.

Fabric
GS2. Suft Idb! ic with cummon angular pien:s (If grog (mosth Iwl .... een 1-3 mm. but occasJ()Ilalh up to [) nllll.)
and!;)1 e shell in iI fine dOl)' matrix,

Jlafluj(UIUre and surface treatment
rhe Beaker IS of I\plcal h.t11dmade wnstrUltlO!l <mel ha~ an internal d·w slip. The {'xtemal \urla((~ Wil~
and p,lrlMlly hUTIushed. Wipe Illilrk<. w'ere ob~e-ncd on the IIlterndl face of the base sherd" thest"
were ell her ('aused by the apphc3110n of a ,lip or may be mark, left dunng the shaping of Lhe \"l·sst'!, Tht'
IIlIl'rnal face of the ba~e was nO! smoothed afler sh.lping
rhe \-'essel WdS open-fired, the external faft.' was filed 10 <I H'ddish-hm\\'11 with a blalk cure and 111lernal
surface. Ihe ycIlO\\lsh·brown colour on the illlerllal surfa('e, c~pecialh noticeable nn lilt'" base, wa!t tht: result
of thl' appllcalion of a thick slip.
~m()ntht'd

Fonm llnd decoratIOn
The Beakel ('an be das!tified according 10 the t'pologJ('s of C1<nk\, I L.ulIIng ilnd \'an c1er \\'aals'5 and Case'sli
schemt'S, <I\- helnnging (0 the late Sl)le S--1 (Final Soulhl'11l Beakel GIf)Up) of Step 7, accordlllg!O (l'II<\in
diagnoslil' IcaIUn.!s such as lhe almost bi(oni«ll shape, the noallllg \o/cnge decoration. and Ihe {"afeless u'tc of
.. I pOllllcd 1001 in Cleating Ihe incised design .i The Beake;or has a (()rdol1 sci low below the rim, whllh is"
feature som('·limcs Immel on \'essels 01 this type. I he nm hilS an uneven profile around ils CIrcumference. It
IS slightl}' eV('1 1(:<1 Wllh illl internal bevel and is almoSI wllared in plOfile. 'l'lll' upper part or neck of the vesst'!
was ('ylindIK.1i with <I \-light concave prolile. The \-'t!ssd has it Inw waist !tel al approximately the mid POUlt
belWCt'!l Ihe moulded bevel and Ihe base.
Decorauon was incised using an organic, fibrous tool, possibl, ;1 pOInt, which IcC! striation .. in some of tht·
marks. rhe zonl'!t helween Ihe rim and the cOl'don. and be1()\\ the cordon. <Ire decorated "ith tI lOW 01
hanging filled mangles. 'rhe cordon is decorated" Ith IOllg obliCJu(' hnes and the neck is decOi '-Ited \\ I1h a nm
()f noaling lilk'd Imenges. 'rhe waist IS marked In ,I band made up of h()rizontal rows of di'iC(l11tinu()u~ Incl~ed
lines. rhe mile hcl\\een Ihe waist and Ihe base is marked wnh a further mw of filled lozenges rhe bast' I\pbun

l \e arid junctlim
II rem.un<; ull("ertain whether the Beake!' had a dome'iti( ust: before bunal or \\·helher it was made t'<;;pt'"o,tlh
1m-the burial The \t's<;;e1 showed no indication<; of u~e-\\ear or residues, mdeed the <;;urface ,hp in mO~1 pla(e~
had ..tn unmarred , unworn appeanw(e. The vessel i1ppedred 10 he (()1l1plele "hen huried wilh no oh\-lo",
~Igll\ of damage.

'~ D.1 Chllke,/J,oRI't Pouny 01 (~ti'at Bn/am lwd tn'hmd (1970).
:. J:"II Ldntlllg andJU. \<In der \\'aals, ' Bl'ilish Beakt.'rs .IS ,>cell from the Continent. a review arucle·,
//,lmlllPn, Xli (1972), 20-16.
ti H Ca<;;e, 'The Beaker Cuhure III Britain and Irdancl" in R \lenel (ed.), Bmkm 111 Bnlaw a"d FulOP'
(Bllt. \r(haeol Rep 1mernal. Ser. S26, 19771,7).)01
i Ibid
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Cnla/ogue (h/f. 6)
~()7, p,ofile ll"fOlI-,11 ul:led i-lIl.1l Soulhcrll BC.lll.'l (,roup (S I). BI(ullltal .,hape WlLh a (-onion hdO\\
Ihe: I'illl, [let In('I\('d wilh organic, fihnlu, lonl; hallKllIK fille:d tll.Ulgles below Ihe rim ,lI1d the I:ordon. ohli(llIl.'
hnes .IlTO'" lilt" (01<1(11), and fi,c 10 "II' more .,uch !hllld .. nil lilt' hdh. ,\bo\t, (and also po~sibl) heiow) I hI.' h,lIl«("
on Lhe he1h .lIl' .1 n)\\ or filled Inlt.'llge .. rtU' ha ..e i, pl.un Firing: ext reddi'ih-hnHul; nlTe: hl,ltl; lilt
)cllm.. "h·hlO\\n "ilnfacc treatment: l''\.lelllal "1ll0(Itllln~ .llId IIIlelllal Slip, Possible: .. muothing on 'ud.ltl.· ...
eo;peci.alh II1\1dl' IIll' nm and lIeight ~17 mill, \\'idth a, \\.11\1116 mill. R1Ill chaml'tci 1·1~ !llln

Conte"

D"c/t\,\t(m
1 hI.' L ppl'l 1 haml.'\ \"alle\ " wt'll known fOl If'> (OIl<l'I1II,llIol1 01 'Ialt" ",It., Ikalt.'r, rHIIlI IUIII.'I.I1\ .Ulel
dOIllt''itit rCllltl''\I,.K lkaker., Wllh "lIllll.n trail .. h,l\t· I>l't'lI It.'u)\cred hom gr,l\'e' and pih III Iht·
l-:) 11..,11,1111 C;\ .... lllgLOI1 arca'!!
Willllll lill' (Olllt'XI of the LpPl'1 Ih"I1\(," \allq, II would he 1I1l1l'>llill lo find 1I11'~ l)pt: of \1."'1.'1 with ,I
pnlllal y b.111 ()\\ hun"l, more t\ plt,llh bUl iii!.., die anump.lIlll'tI I" filll' Sl',lkel" wllh ullnplc:x dC(tllilUOIi 1111,
oh"'t.'I\'i.1I1011 1Il;1) lend <;lIPPOI1 lei till" h'POlhl.',io; th.ll J.:1i\\t' 206 \\<1, not the prim<ln grave or thdl II \\, ... ,Ill
l';lrticl 11.11 gl,1\ t'.
rhl' dll'ollologirai development uf [\t-akcl potlcq b....e:d ollihe S(heme .. nfCI. ..e and Ldntlng and \,111 <11.."
\\oul .. 1M' bt'l'n qllt~'\lIoncd b) the I e .. uh<; of the BIII"h \IU"l'UIII\ Bcal..n d.lIl1lg prngr,l.Inme. IO L nell"l" Ihe ..t.'
~heme, du' Beaker from 206 would hc l'xpened to r.11l \\uhlllihe rangt' o12050·liOO Be,ll H()\\t'H'I, tht.·
l"PC( Il'd d.lll' 01 the Beaker is COIIII,I<ll(led b, the 1adlO{";1I hon dille of Ihe bllnaL The ratilocarhon d,HlIlg
pi m Ide .. ,I IIItKh 1..',\1 liel- range 01 2,16()·2().IO GIl. B(: f()I" Ill(" hUlla!, whICh \wuld <lpplOSlIllale 10 Nl'l'dhalll"
/11111111/1111' (pcllud I ~5()O-2~lOO cal BC) ilnd I'onal (2:mO·2U:)O (;11 Be) pha!\es of ilul\il\ 12

IH[ \I'ORK[D FLINT AND BL RNT STO E I" IILGO L\;\IOIN·\I'II\'\lARK
\ LI)(•• I 01 10 111111\ dnd 3 pieces of bUl1ll \tnne (two flim Oil(' Imu.'\lOne) \\elgillng 59 g. "ere rcco\t.'H'd rhe:
\\'orlcd flint, '\t:le found in twn gr.t\c<; and "IU be dl,,{"u"t.'d I" {"nntext helm\ One piece ofhurnllllllt'\tllllt'
(1<4 g.) W<l~ founcllll the backflU or gra\e 126 (context 1~7), ,I J>IIXC ofburnl HIIlI (3 g.) was found among Ihl'
group of flilll~ (208) located behind Ih(' ~kllil in gran! 20.. , .md Ihe tturd piece of burnt I1t1ll (42 g.) \\',1\ jUlind
III fill 16~l of natllral reature 162,

Grave 2M
The eight 111111'1 Immd In grave 20·1 wcre recmel'ed Imlll two ("()1ltcS(S. A slIlgle Ilake was round alllnng~t ,ht'
h<mc' of !lkclcWIl 206 and Lhe rClllilllllng o;e,'en flim .. W('!t.· I(lund III d group behllld the skull (group 20M)
(Fig. 5). rhis a~<;emblage compri~ed four flakes, or wtllth thrl"t' were broken and one burnt, a fint' blade II
mill. wide .lnd 57 mill, long. a denl1c-ulillt.' ilnd a sptliled pll'('e un OJ small flake core weighing 1·1 g
Thc «mdltlOIl or The flints wa~ h ("\h, although edge dalllage rrom use wao; apparem on all of the pi(,(l'\
with Ihe e'\{"l'ptlon of thl' hUl-nt 'lI1d brok('11 flake, Thl' 10th 1I\'lIen'll u~ed WdS difficuh 10 determint' g1V(:n Iht'
.. nwll .,ile or Ihe ,.s~l"mblage, however, ('ortex was plesenl on file flints. The COrlt'X on four of the flinl' wa,
\\hul' ,wd Iht, thitlnes., varied betweell 2-5 mill, incil(:<lung IIMt Ihe ra\\ material \\dS obtained fwm.1 (halk
regiolt ,uch " .. Ihl' Chiherns or lht' Berk.,hir(' DowII\. Iht' abraded dark gre\ conex on anOlhcl prohabh
IIIdl(,lle\ IhtU It den\.ed rrom Ule ri\.er graH'ls
rht' 1t.'lhIlOln.f,pc.,ltrans 01 the flmt~ are illlrigumg J ht.' 1Il<IJ0nl\. of the (Jale, ,He broi.\d .md Id,UIH'h
thlcl,t)-pl(.t1 01 Bronze Age indll .. trie'i. I :l l1o\\eH'r, t'.tft' """I 1,Iken IIIlhe prepardllon .md remu\,.tl of fl"h',;
•• 11 of the pl.ttlOlIll edges wel'e abraded and filUr out 01 li\-,: hulh, appeared to ha\c been 'ilruck mlJlg ,I ..oft

H H. (:;"l', l\c<llel' Pnllen from thl' Oxfl>rd Reglon',{)wmwmm,x,1 (1956), 1·21
q Ihid I ~>
10 I h.IIlIlC', .\, Gibson,J ,\mbt'n,~. Bowman, \1 I.l'(;',e .md R. Boa .. l, 'R<ldIO(arhOI1 Di.lling ,lIId
Bllush l\cakels: tli(· British Mus{'ulll pwgralllUl.l.", S(OIlII}' hrllfjfOf Rn'It7J', K (1991), :\':)·6K.
II S. Nt'l'dh;lIlI, 'Chronolugy ,wei Periodi<;auoll III tilt' UlIlI',h Brunze .\g(", III ,·Iblollllf' Unlllw/oJ.':',
h(hlll'oloKlwl Fllm/n' 25()()-5()(J Be (1996).
12 11)1(1 12,1
1:1 .., FOICI. R. Bradle".J Ha\.. le, ,1Il<i P Fi~hcl, Thnl,\wllmg mthe \teiOiI ,\ge', OxfJnl. Ardllunl. '"
{l9tH),157·7:-\

hammer peIHI!>'JOT. <;uch d\ antler. I-! Funhermmc, the hladc III the a<;<~ernblage \\as paru(ularh lin<.' ,lIl<ltht:
pn)(luct of a ..,l... lIed kndpper. TIle fhllts would, therdort.'", appear 10 ha\'e been a good eXdlllpk of a
Iramllionalll1dustr)' where. as wa!> l~picaJ (If BmnlC .\gc IIIduslnes. flakcs Tcpn'sented the l11all1 produ<.t. ,c:t
the tradltlon,,1 sklJls of nml knapping still endured_ Tht' 'Ir;ln~ili()nal' character of lhl~ group \\ould
correspond with the earh ddle of lhe gra\-e (lable I),
The group of nllltS (context 208) recU\,e red from behind the ~kull represented a well-used IOOn,1I Ihe
group IIlduded tools for a variel\ of tasks. such as snaplllg u<;mg the denticulate. boring using the .. purred
pic(e and clitlIng and whUlling on \'arious flake edges of (lIfh~IC11l angles

Crave 126
Ihe two flints found III this gra\e compri!>ed a broken flake <tIld d broken n:Jmcnallol1 tablet. Both WCIt'
he,wil, utilised, although It is pOSSible Ihat some olthc cdge d<lI11agc W.IS accidental. The broken flake h('i..r~
.1 dost' resemblance 10 a chisel arrowhead. blu larked the edge retouch to f()rmall) classif) It .IS !Iuch; till"
illlerpretatioll is. Iherefore, tentative. It is possible that the fllIlt was IIsed in this manner t)1 s, mbollCi..JI}
n:prt"st'Ill'ltivc of <til arrowhead, such as pieces fllllllti ill Gloovcd Wart: pU5 at Dowll. Fanll 1.", Chi~t:1
aITowheiICh O{CUI III the tater Neoluhic and continue in u!>t' dUl mg the early Bronze Age,lb The associalJon
or iI pn~slble dust'! arrowhead hllh an inhumation a., ..ociatt:d with a barroh b not unknown. the do ..t:st
parallel being at Barrow Hills, Radle}, ()nl\' somc 10 klll_ 10 the \Oluh, .... here a (hild IIlhumalion dared to
204()-lfiIO ("al Be (9Yl confidellce) W<lS associiltc:d wJlh 01 ,e1ewon of allefacts lIlc1uding a chisel
.IITo .... head 17
\It hough the two flints were neuhel found at the 1).15(' (If Ill(' grave nH. nor particularly elII'd) a!>~()(I<lted
with Ihe skeleton, It IS pOSSible lhat the) wert: gl'ine goml-. 01 ilt'm .. deposited dunng Ihe funerary ntu .. !'
\Ithough the\ could be Simply redepol>ned, the fHlIllc:r IIlterplctiitiun sc:ems more plausible. gwen thilt
\\(lrked flint \\<1\ <llmost ilh\ent h'om lhe sne,

-

o

-

-

SOmm

Fig. 7. Iwo flints fmlll gra\'e 126, fill 127· Ihe left fhnt is a leJU\'enaW)f1ti.lblel and the nint 10 Ihe nghl "
a flake; both flulI'. an:' broken,

DIVU\.H()1I

The group oj (hilt deposited behmd thc skull 111 gravc !!O·I could n~pn'sent the perwnal {()ol kll of Ihe female
huried HI tlus gril\e, (lr perhaps a composite group symlx)iJ(all) made to be taken to the gra\t'. The fact lhat
all of the fllllt5 wt're wcll-u\cd II1ciicate~ thal the\ \\l're Ilot IlMcie 'pecifil:alh f(lr deposllilln ThiS. howcvtT, "
nOI ullcommon .. \ stlleh- of late \Jeolnhic <lItci e<lll~ Bron/('. \gc flllll gra\e goods revealed that lIsed <lItei.l(ts

1,1 K OnhulIla <Inti C. Bergman. 'Experimental Sltl(lie~ III the l)etelllllnalion of Flake Mode', Hull. 01
/11\(, oj ArduU'ol. ('nm of /.ol1don, xix (1982),161-71
l!'i _\_CO Brown, 'Structured Deposiuon and 'It:dHlologifal Change among Flaked SHIne ,\ndans fmlll
CranbOl ne Chase', III J. Barrett. R. Bradln and \1 lIall, Pope" on the Prehi\lonc Archaeology of Cranbornt'
Ch(l't. (Oxbow \Ionograph II. 1991), 101-33.
III P Bnldle" 'The Worked Flint', to A_ Barda~ and C 11<1lpll1. E:c((It'flI",n~ al Barr-au: Iblll, Rfldlf')',
Oxlmj"hl1t. t"jl I Th, .Vtoillhlr nM Bron:.t Agt' ,\Iun/awnt Cmnplr" (Thame!t \'alle\ Landscapes It. 1999),220.
II Bim);" ,Inti Ifalpm, op, cit. note 16, p_ I 19
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\\en' mOl t' (umlllunh buried lhan unll'"t:d artefact.. , dnd Ihal male.: burial.;; were more IILeh Ie) cont.lln unu"l,d
.lnefa(l\ Ihan lemall' burial.;; I~ l-ioweH'l', the quallll!\ Ilf fhllls <t..,socldted wnh thi\ burial ... UIl(C1ll1nHUI
h:male hUII.lh .tn<li} sed b) Clbbs lUIlI.lIIll'd on a\'C:rag~ 011<" nllll, Ihe maximum numhtT found helllg "C\'l'1I 1"
l-ht' l-ef()r<:. III 1~11Il\ of number of nnw" till, burial J\ .. igllllil-.lllt.
rhe.' two flllll!'i tTl grJve 126 \\{'I(' IUJI "mel} ihS()(."i.II('d wHh the hody. One pm\ihihl\ I~ that the) "llIIph
repl-e"('1ll redepo'llcd nUll. although Ihe gent:ral .llht'll(t· 01 nUll on the Silt: IOcilt"'l1e .. Ihal thl'1I O(tUIIt'IlU'
flM) IInl Il<lH'lx'cn dcodelltaL Ill.., nO( unu)mnUIII to lind 1o;1.)\e Hem, wllhll1 the gl'a\e lill and ,I dl..,UIllUOIl
(·an be.: made l>et\\'een those placed amund tht' 1>0(1\ horn mht',,, thai "en." perhaps dropped 11110 tht, gl.I\(·
dUllIlg lunt'I,1I \ Iltes_ The fOlm of CUlt' l1ah', resembling ,I ( llI ..d.lI Ifmhe<td, Ill;!\ .tho rc.:prt'St'nL nUll(: Ihan iI
mere (H-lIltidem e, and Ihe anctllt 111,1\ 1")(: mlt'l pI ('((:d ,I" ,I "mi>oiJl- Kfil\-t' gond

ECOFACTUAL EVIDENCE

n IE

IILM.\N SKELETAL ASSEMBL\(;E b) .\NNSOFIE WITKIN

.I/ethor/%g)
J'ht' a""'t.'lIlhl.lg(' comprised three 'Iduh lema Ie .. (I t:), I :'~I ,mel ~()6) and it {hlld ,Leleton (I ~ij). 1)1 ('''t·" .ltlon
\\ a., n"lOI eled b) the observauon ollh(' ('ortlGII IIlteglll) IIllh(' honeo;. Their condlliull \hl' ~()recl nil .1 ..,1J(llIlg
..,(ale lrolll eXH,lIl,llt 10 poor dependlllK Oil the degll't' 01 SUlld(t' eroSloll, root Implt'ssumo;, bubhling ,mel
flaking 01 the (llIlt'1 .. udace of the bOlles_ COlllplell'nt'o;~ \\,l~ ~(,III t·eI Oil <I slidlllg <;(-ale of pOOl· to excelll'lIl, I hl'
,kdelal 111\'t'1I1111 \- of the sLeleton \\,IS Il'(or<ieclln .. hildlllg III Iht' dements prescllI alld recmdUlg thelll 1II
t.lhul<u lorm .1' pi esent or ahSCnI. Tht" dentallmenw,", w," I ('[orded followlIlg the lsigmond) sptell1. Iknt.11
notation, \-\-t'f(' Il'(orded b)-- uSlIIg the unIH'rsall) ilc('eplt'd rt'(urdmg standards :.Illd terminolog,_20
S" ( I anial ft'alures and a maximulll uffi\-'e pelnc ft',ltul(:" h·ere used fur St"xmg the adults. In ket:plllg \\ IIh
'it,md.\! d pI iU lin', 110 allempt was made 10 ~x the sub••dull_ 111(: features used "en: chmen from St.mdard<..:11
and WorJ.:.\lwp .2:1 I he measurt=ll1em, t.ILen fur the iI\'Ignmelll of "ex \\cre Ihe maximum diamctl'f\ CIt Ih('
it-mor.tI ,lIld liJch .. 1 heads as well as the maxunulll h:n~th (If the da\'ide!'i. 21 Each feaUtre on the J}(:h-... and
(T.lllium wa\ 'Co!"C.·d Oil a five point scale.'" (probable rem.llt:, fl.'lIIJ.le. probable male, male and unl..nown). Ihl'
meralJ <;(OI-e limn the observed featuu:s ,mel 10 a le!>sel dcgH't', Ihe metric measurements, pro\'ldt=d the IMSI'
for the assigned sex.
1n ord('I' 10 lIlerease the accuracy of Ihe assessment of <IKe I()r .111 individual!'i. multiple melhods were u\c:d
For the subacluh, age .... as obtained by lhtng delll,ll dCH." lopnlt'1l(21 and lIIt=asurelllenlS of the long 1)()lu:~25
..-or the assessment of age of the adlll!.!>. the degenerau\'c (hange!'i of the auricular sllrfaees,26 dental atll·itI0l1'27
and cranial SUlure cI()sure2~ were used_ St<tlUre was e\llIlIale.:d b) USing the measurements of long bones Ihe
regressiun forlllulae de\'eloped b)- ~Jroller2~1 W3:.. then used rUi Ihe calcula tion o(helght.

1~ \1 Glhbs, ' Sex, Gender and Malen.1I CuituH' Pallellllllg IIIlatc Neo!Jtlue and earl) Brollle ,\ge
England' (L 111\_ oj Cambridge ullpuhl D_I)hilthesi\. 19H9), 109
"19 Ibid 109.
'20 0 Broth\\ell. DI~ng l.."p B(Jn~\ ( 19M I ).
21 J E Bu.)...,tl·.. and D.H Lbelal..el, St1l1uiarnl jar lfilill (;"/1,,tIl1ll from /lummi SIr-l'lFtal R~mnm\ (1991).
2:! \\"orL..;;hop 01 l:.uropean ,\mhrnpologlSts. 'Recommend.llions for \ge and ")ex Diagn()~es of
'-;L.elelnn ',j"l. nJ J/uman £lJnllltIOII.I .... (l9MO), 517-19.
23 .\ Ch"lluheJi.un. Human Rf'1MU1\ ( 199-1).
21 (: f .A Moon t·c~. l,A. Falllllllg <Iud l. E_ Hlllll , . \gl' \',11 Muon 01 FWlIlittion ')Iages lor 11:11 Pl'IIIUnt' nl
leelh '.},,/. of Om/a! Rl'\f'arch, xxxxil (1963), 1490-150~.
25 R.O , Hoppa . ' [valuating Human Grohlh: ,\n ,\llgiO·S.lxun Example', !1I/tnlOl .jlll (),tl'()(mit
II (1992), 275·RH.

21j Co. Lo\'tc"Jo), R_S . !\Ieindl. TR_ Pr)lht:ck and R.P \il-mlollh, 'Chronoluglcal metamorphoSIS of th("
illlricular SUI r,l(e of lhe ilium: a ne .... nll:tlHKI for dt'lel mlll.llion of Mluh sLeletal age-at-death', Amn: j"l. II/
Pk,;sIral A"thra/Jo{o/.rY.IX\'iil (1985), 1 5-~H
·2i A .\IIIt"~, '/\s~eS\inenl o(age 01.1 population of Angio,Sd"\/)1I\ Jrom thell denlltlon·. Pmr oj RfY\, SM_ oj
\1l'dlfl1ll', h' (1911~), HMI-6.

2~ RS \1elllcil ,me! CO, Lm't'jo)" 'i-:uo(Tanial <;ullIn· r!mule:.\ revised mC:lhnd for the determindllon
ofskele.:tal agl' al dc:ath based on the latel"a!-tllllellOI ,ulult"s',lmnjnl. of Phl'\l('(l/ AnthmJlOlog)" Ix,," (19M5).
29-45

29 \t 1I0ller, 'Estlmalions ufStature from lrll,t<l 1.ong I.imh Bones'.
HI _\tilH DtVl..\t"' (1970), 7 I -I'U
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Preservation and completeness
PreservatJOn of most of the skeletons was fail· to good. Only skeleton 206 was poorly preserved. However, all
skeletons had some erosion to me cortical surface of the buoe. The cranium of subadult 128 was warped and
fntgmenred. probably due [Q Soil pressure in the burial environ me Ill. Completeness was genel·ally good with
few bones missing from skeletons 115, 128 and 206. Numerous post-monem breakages of the long bones
were present and thinner flat bones, such as the ribs and the iliac hlades. were also fragmented on all of the
adults. The completeness of skeleton 139 was poor. Bones from both arms and hands. left femur and fOOl we-I·e
preselll, together with fragments of the ribs. pelvis and the lower half of the spine. The grave of this individual
was vcry shallow and a plough furrow, in which the first right rib was found, dearly indicated Ihat the majoriL)
of this skeleton W<lS ploughed away at some time in the past.

Age and sex
The assemblage comprised 'hree adult females and one child. Skdt:ton 115 was aged upwards of 50 years.
The child, skeletOn 128, was aged between 5 and 6 years. Skeletons 139 and 206 were at least 40 years old.

Stalure
Stature could be obtained from <Ill oflhe females: skeleton 115 was 1.64 J m.; skeleton 139 was 1.582111. and
skeleton 206 was 1.556 Ill. These ranges are nOt remarkable ,md are found wilhm modern populations.

Dental pathology
SkeleLOns I 15 and 206 had multiple carious lesions, several teeth had been lost amc-tnoncm and they also
had moderate periodontal disease. This involves the horizontal reduction of the jaw bone, causing the teeth
to loosen 111 their dental pockets. The tWO women also had moderate to heavy calculus deposits. Slight deposits
were also present 011 the deciduous dentition and the first permanent mandibular molar of skeleton 128.
Calculus is formed by mineralised plaque. 30 Skeletons 115 and 206 also had several dental abscesses. All of
the dental diseases mentioned are illler-linked. For example, a cal"iolls lesion may predispose to <l dental
abscess. Similarly, excess calculus deposits ma) lead lO gingivili.~ which (if untreated) would lead LO periodontal
disease. Though genetic predisposition and environmental (acLOrs playa part, the stl"Ongcst causation of these
diseases is poor oral hygiene.
Enamel hypoplasia was also present on (wo teeth of skt:lcloo 206. Hypoplastic lines are caused hy the
diSl"upliol1 of lhe mineralisation process during the formation of Ihc tooth. The aetiology for the formmion
of these lines is multifactoraL However, they are commonly secn to be caused by nutritional deficiency 01·
diseases during childhood.
The maxillary central incisors and the left lateral incisor and canine of skeleton 115 were heavily worn.
Mesio-distal grooves and it large buccal chip were present un the canine. This type o[weal· may be caused by
extramasticatory aClivilies, such as preparation of phllli. material for basket weaving and hide processing. ~~ I

Degeneralwf Joint disease
Degenerative changes affected all three adults. The changes consisted of pOl"Osity on the surface and new bone
formatiun at the joint margins. The changes observed wel·e caused by the natural progression of the
degeneration of the skeleton with advancing age. This would not have caused any major pain or discomfort
10 Ihe individuals as lhese changes were only slight to moderate in severity. SkelelOll 139 had slight
degenerati\'e changes to the right shoulder, lefl fOOl and aillhe fingers in both hands.
Skeleton I 15 had moderate and slight changes [0 the tempero-mandihular joints, the articular surfaces or
the clavicles, both wrists and all the fingers, both hip joints and bOlh feet. The degenerative changes were
slightly more severe in the riglll hane!. The joints affected on skeleton 206 were the left shoulder and lhe
pl"I)ximal radio-ulnar joint and both knees. The: proximal end of the third rightllletatarsal was also eburn<tted
indicating that tillS joint was affected by osteoarLluitis.

Spinal degeneratit1e joint disease
Porosity and marginal osteophyte» were pl·esent un lhe spines of all the adults. The lesions were slight to
moderate. Skeleton 115 also had osteoarthritis 1)11 the cervical vel·tebrae. Skeleton 139 had a Schmorl's node
present Oil the twelflh thoracic vertebral body. These are indeIH3lions ill the surface of the vertebral body

30 C. Robens and K. M<tnchester. The Al'riuuo/ngy of Disea,~e (1995), 55.
11 C.S. Larsen. BiOl1rchiuoiogJ. Interpretmg BehmrlOlIr [rom lhe fl!l1Ium SkfUlOll (1995),258-62.
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(;I\I"l'<I h~ Iht, dt:l(cllcralion of the \crtebral dl ..n i2 Sdlln()rl'~ nodt'), m.u-gmalo!!oteoph)tes And poro!lll\ 01
lilt' 101111 "lilian:" .ln~ common in adults over the .IKe til :4() H :.lTS m mudern populations. ,md are caused In
IUIIIllal \\t',I1- .Uld h ,'.IT on lhe skeleton

XOIl-\peujic wjerlion
ShKht pm O"U\ mcllC;UI\e 01 .. inusills was pre ..enl III Ihe kh IIldxlil.tn ~1Il1l" (.1\ U\ uf ~kelelOn 113. 1l1e k· .. IOIl ..
II1.t\ ht'lln~t'd to.1 l1ilmher of factor", such as .lllcIWC .. , .. mc)~c Inh.II,lIlon ,Inc! upper resplratc)T\ tract Inl('<.llon ..
In !Ill .. (- .I~t' t1u'it'"on" had healed This same IOdl\lChJ.li ahl) h.l(l n(:'\\ bont, formallon outhe \i~eral"lIrf.l(n
III IOUI I iglll Ilh.. lhe 1t"IOllS consi<;led of glohul.HC'd hundlar bOIll', lIl(htdllng Ihat the lc::slom were hedled
pC.'IU"IIII'" II" pO"lhle Ihat Ihe lesion» ()b~enC'd III Iht" llla,t1I.u, "IIII1S ("<tnl' and on lhe nbs ma, 1M\'(' h.ld
tlu' ",lInc.' .u,·lIolo"n, pel hap .. " faid, persl!!otent Il'''plraln" 11,1<.1 lIl/t'( 11011 \\ hleh led 10 the bony dldnge ..

"'da/mile dlwrt/l'J
Sf.lIlt'lt'd lim.' Im,Hllma "ere present in the C)lbltal tHoh of ~l..dt'fOn Iljl hI .. ')Pt: ollt:~um i~ tradHiolldll)
thought 10 O("UII as 1t'~p(Jlb(, to iron deficiellc} .l1lilt"IIH,1. I hl' an;tClniil WiiS like!} to have occulTed d" pall of
the hO(h'" !'t' .. pome to ,m illfecliou~ dis(,<l~l!. By "lIhhuldlllg 1I01l hOIll the palilOgells, II would make thelll
It·, ... Ihl(' 10 It.·PIO(itl(e :t\ rhe lesions had healed b) the 111111.' of dealh of 'he individu,d,
lilll/1IUI

\It 1I11t,c.' \\()IlI('n h.lCllraunulic lesions. Howe\C'I. wltelca" IWI) "t're hkd, 10 have been aCCIdemalm onglll.
w,.., dt.'arl}- the n· .. uh of .an an C)f VIolence. Skelewll'o 1~49 .md II;' bellh had long !!otanding IlIlra·arlll:ular
It"UUll"_ rhe flaClllre on skeleton 139 was located on tht' left Irdpe/lllm ",hert' a fracture line wa.\l pn.·..ent
Oil tht' Iri.lpC/Oid 'IItlClIl.lr Slirface. Skeleton 115 IMd .1 fraclllied right ('lkOiliells.nle fracture Ime is \'Isible
.1(T0 .... til(> .1rtl(ul.II' SUI face for the cuboid. Secollcl.lT) degt:llcr,lu\'e changes had also occurred mdlcatlllg tlMt
Ihe h ..nure ..... a' long'ltandmg. The distal tnterphalangt'al JOIIII of dlgll 5. lefl fOOl, ""'as also anhlo"t'd Thi'ii
......1.. like" to h.ne been Ir.wmatic III origin
Skelelon ~()6 exhiblled a 'iiingle large leSion presenl on the pmtenor IMn of the cnUlI\lIn (Fig. 3). Tht.'
1(''1IUI1 \\.1'1 pn'selll on Ihe right side cms'iimg the lambdOid sulurt'. Ihe linear lesion was (.i6 mlll_ long and
Ihe nght side \\as relameh straight With llmoOlh edges. The Idl sldt" ..... a~ more ~IIlUOus. The lesion penetrated
Ihe IIInt"r t.lble III ItS centre ..... here a 7_7 min wide hole was pn:senl. Post-Illonem damage has obscured Ihe
true length but It is likely lhat the area was between I·' .Ind 20 mill long. The edges showed e\'ldence of
relllodelJlllg. The supenor half of the leSIon only anened the outer ti-lble and lhe diplOe sunned 111 shallo""
coi-llesced Isla lids. The dipl6e was smooth and appeal ed ",Icroue in pl<'l(·es. Sltght porosity was also present al
Ihe superior ;Ind infel'ior margins of lhe lesioll. Thi~ pl)l'mlt)' 1\ cVldence of II )Pcrv3sculilrisauon ""hidl
Imhc3tes th.lI the leSion was heahng. It therefore dPpC;II~ lil(lt ahhuugh the blow penetrated the IIltlcr table,
tht.' dum matn llIu .. t have been IIltacl in order' for the mdlvidual to sUI·vive. The locau(ln and lhe appearance
of Ihe 11·;H1Ill.UIC lesion slmngl) suggeslthal lhe ulJlIr} W<l~ tclu,cci h) il blow from behind inflicted b) (I r-ighlhitnded ;!'o'l;HI,tIlt posslhh using a hafted flat-bladed IllIplemt.·nt such itS;tn axe.
Olll'

:~:! RollClt .. ,1IId \t.Ul( heSler, op. cil. note :lO. p. 107
:l:l Ibid W7
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Skt/,IO'1 "umber 115
Cmllp/,tm,\\. Excellent
Pr,.\troalloll: Good

AK" O\-er 50 \-ear..,
Sr,\, Female '
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Dmt(ll Palhology: Moderate pel-iodolllal disea!)e on the mandIble. Small (dI"ious lesions on the (iLsl<l1 sidl' of the
m"ndlbulal \ewnd righl premolar, the mesial side of the IIMncilhulal firsl righl molar and the buccal dSPl'lt
of (he mandibulal left lhml molar, Periapical abscesses 1>I"t'3t'11I on (he righl maxilla!) rir\( molar, light
mall(lihul<tr rirsl molar "nd lefr maxillan fil \1 premol,t1 \Il·dium and heavy calculus (h:p() .. u~

Extnullasticaton wear of the lIIa..xillan· central dnd left latelaillllHor ;.md (an me.
PatJlOlof.,,). Slight ~plllal degencrdti\"eJoillt disease. ,;lIglH to IIHKlcl,l(e degenerdU\eJolllt disease on hOlh (.'1lC1-.
of the cl;l\'I(les, the temp<)ro.mandlbular jOIllIS, 1)()(11 \\Ii<;;ls <lnd ringen; of hOlh hands and on Ihe lill"'.al .. of
bUlh fet'L Clibra orbltalla. t}pe I Lesions wel"e healed. Ht'dled 11l<l\.illan SIIlUSltlS and healed ne .... hone
(onnatlon on Ihe \'(Seeral surfaces o( (our right I"ib~. Intr.hlrtKular fracture on the arucular surfaH' fOl the
wboid Oil the right calcaneus_ Anhlmed DI P jOinl Oil <hgll rive, left fvol.
Ske/eiml '1Itmher 128
Compll'/l'"TIt'u; t.xcellcnr
Preun.lailOtl: Good
Alfl': 5·6 years
Dl'nlol Uli/mlory
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Dental Pathology: Calculus depOSits, slight or flecks only.
Patholo/fi: Nune present.
SktlttOll number 139
Complflfn'H: Poor
PrtSfrl'allOFI:

Good

Agf: Aduh. possibly o\el" 40 ) ears

S,.\: Female
,Stalutl': 1,5M2

III

PalilQ/olO Slight degenerative JOint disease Oil (he I-ight humcr-al head. the ringe,·s of both hand .. and on the
cakaneus <lnd lalllS <lnd rhe first metatarsal of the left fi)m Slight I() moderate .. pinal joint disea~e, Inll<l·
drtlculal Ir<l((ure un the left trapezium The Ird(ture wa .. healed and iongstanchng
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\krletrm munb,., 206
CmnpII'Lr1II'\\ (;ood
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Ilff: (hcr 10 "cars
.""1'\: Female
\tnturt: I 556 III
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/)/II/al HllJ/III(J~, hl.tmel h)pClplashi

1\\1) .. mall (.dliotl, It'siom oilihe nU'SI,Jl Sldt, on tlll' Idl llla .... II.II) lil'l
.Ilohu <llIeI Ihl' dl,t.i1 Side of Ihe IlglH 't'("(md 111111<11, \1('(1111111 (,tkulus deposlI .. 011 Iht' 111i1 ... III<I.\ (Xliii ill
lIlU'lOI~, IlgllI lalclill InOSOI alld (,lIlIllt', I ka\) (kpmu 011 tilt' nghl llJ;.lIl(lIbulill "t'<ond molal Modt'l;lIt'
pl'riodolll.1i dl't'.lSt' "fleeted m.l1ldlhll' ,lIlel maxilla

dt'~C:llelo.lli\·e joint dl\C:,-l\e 011 lhe left glt>ll()Ld Im',I,
14..'1t ,tlpt'no. 1.Ic!iIHllnar jOint. b()lh kne(' IOIllIS and the pm'lInal end of Ihl' Itdt Ihu'ci llletat.tI~.IL I..tlgl'
Ir.tuIlI.lIH_ 1("IOIlS on the righl Side of til(' onipital .md 11ll" p.llu:ta] pmbabh (-.lll~cd b~ an .rxe h'ltI<"llu' 01
ht'allllg "'.1, 1)1 t'selll

POlholoJ:J. SlIglu 1O Illoderate splIl;}1 j01il1 dl,t'a,e. "ilighl

CIIARRH) AND MlNERALlED PLANT RB1AlNS b) ELIZABETII IILCKERIH
.\ IOtal 01 12 s<llIIplt>\ (0.5 to 40 Iiu'es) were lakt'n (from th<.' ditch and Iht' graves) during the: C\.f;}\atlClII (01
the rt.'1:o\,c:n of ch;JTI"t.'rl and Inllle!<IIi\4..'ci pl'l1ll rt'ltldlll'_ 1I11\\,t"\t'I". although \()Inc of the stoma(h ({ml<"111
'~HlIpll.." (Ullt.lIllc:d (K(-a'lonal. pos."hh Illlllcl'ah,ed, pl.1l1! It'mam, the endellce \\ •• s t"lreme!, IUnlled ,mel
PH)\ .e1ed IIl1ll' 1..'\ l(knce fir the local t'<,ollom\ 01 t'1I\'lmnmc:nl (a fulll·ep;:)!"l Gl11 be found III the site an lun')

rIlE R.\DlOCARBON RESLLTS
\11 four \ke1t'lOllS wert' radiOGlrbol1 dated ill the Raftt'! Rael.O{<lrholl Laboratory of the IllSutute: of Geolut(Kal
and Nude •..- Sciences, LO\\t'r IIUIl, Nt'\\ Zealand. rht' rt.'suh!l ,Ire presented in "litblc I and Figu!{' H. ·1 he
results of .111 foUl d.ltes are as expeued, although the d.lll', NL\·16624. nn humall bont' from th<.' BC<lker
<lssociated gr.l\e IS .. light!} earlter than .IIlIIClpaled

Gene Function

nza·16624 3792±60BP
nza ·1 6623 3623±60BP

-

nza ·16621 3561±55BP
nza·16622 3555±55BP
3000cal BC

2500cal BC

2000cal BC

Calibrated date
Fig H. Cahbraled radlCKarbun

result~

1500cal BC
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DISCUSSION
The ring ditch is one of an increasing number of late Neolithic and Bronze Age burial
monuments found within the limits of the modern city of Oxford (Fig. I). The 17th-century
antiquarian, DJ: Plot, was the earliest recorder of crop marks or 'fairy rings' in Oxford. This
was primarily in the modern day area of the University Parks,34 immediately to the north of
the Oxford University Science Area. A number of these crop marks have survived to the
present day and have been photographed from the air on numerous occasions. There are at
least five circular parch marks set within a wider system or linear and rectangular reatures.
These circular cropmarks have never been excavated, but their size and spacing suggests
that they are the ditches of ploughed out round barrows that form part of a cemetery)5
Three of these form a linear group orientated almost east-west, while the remaining two
relatively srnaller cropmarks and the Rex Richards Building barrow broadly form an arc
extending north-south. The ring ditch on the site of the new Gene Function Building
appears to be part of the latter group and may have been deliberately paired with the barrow
found at the Rex Richards Building.
Of the two barrows it can be argued that the smaller, Gene Function, one was probably
constructed IIrst. As aJready discussed its precise relationship with the Beaker grave 206 is
uncertain, and while its construction may post-date this burial it is argued that it may well
be broadly contemporaneous with the other graves. At least one other example of a barrow
built on the site of a flat grave is known from the Upper Thames Valley at Radley.36 The siole
of the ditch at the Rex Richards Building and the character of the grave deposit indicate that
this barrow was later within the early Bronze Age period.
J n north Oxford, the Victorian passion for antiquities led to the early excavation of at
least five Beaker and early Bronze Age sites. 37 Inhumations accompanied by a 'Food Vessel'
were uncovered in Park Crescent in 1864, ~H~ while 'contracted' skeletons were discovered in
Kingston Road in 1881 , and in Southmoor Road in 1882. 39 They were assumed to have been
Bronze Age in date, although this is by no means certain. Beaker burials were found in
Summertown in 1875 and in Polstead Road in 1888. 40 In lhe absence ofsile records, their
contexts remain unknown, bUl it is reasonable to assume that they were originally located
within round barrows. It would appear that this low ridge between the Thames and
Cherwell rivers was a favoured locale for the siting of barrows. The topographical association
of barrows on gravel ridges overlooking the confluence of rivers was not uncommon in the
Upper Thames Valley.'1
On the undeveloped floodplains around the cit)' centre, aeriaJ photography has also
revealed a large number of circular crop marks, many of which were probably barrows. In
1933, Major Allen photographed 19 cropmarks on the gravel terraces of Port Meadow. I2
These were later surveyed on the ground, and three were excavated. ''''hile one proved LO
be no more than a fungus ring, the other crop marks did represent archaeological remains,

34 S. Piggott, 'Dr. PIOE, Ring Oilches and the Fairies', AntiqUIty, lix (1984), 206-9.
35 Parkinson el al.. op. cit. note I.
36 Barclay and Halpin , op. cit. note 17, pp. 133-9, nal grave 206.
37 Vc'H Oxon. i, 265.
3H Ibid.
39 Ibid .
40 Ibid . 242, pI. v, 265.
II O.N. Riley, 'Archaeology from (he Alr in the lJppel- Thames Valley', OxoninHia, viii-ix ( I 943-4},
64-101.
42 R.J.e. Atkinson, 'Archaeological Sites on Port Meadow, Oxford', Oxome-nsio., vii ( 1942), 24-35.
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possibl) the components of settlements with associated field systems and burial mounds.
Traces of banks were associated with a number of "ing ditches, possibly the remn;HHs of disc
or pond barrows, but only one at Round Ilill had ~UI extant mound. Ilowever, two of the
excavated ring ditches proved to be later in d(lle than expected, pottery from the primaq
fills wa-, dated to the late Bronze Age or Iron Age ..Jj
On the opposite bank ofthe Thames, on the gravel telTaces of Bins e) fields, an additional
I I ring dit<.:hes \,-ere identified through aerial photograplw. These constituted three elustel's:
Group A <.:onsisted of four ring ditches; Group B ("onsisted of two ring ditches: and Group
C consisted of four ring ditches and a bowl barrow, None were exca\"ated, but their site,
shape and topography were suggesti\e of three barrow clusters overlooking the rin::r.14 ~Io
the south of the cit)' <.:entre, two further cinular crop marks were identified in North
Ilinkseyr, and a duster of five were noted in South Ilinksey.-lIi
rhe redevelopment of many of the university buildlllgs within Oxford has gi\'en the
opportunity to excavate several new barrow sites beneath the modern cit)' centre. Excavation
111 Logi<: Lane revealed a portion of ring ditch containing a fragmented red deer antler pick,
Neolithic nint cores and scrapers. and a barbed and tanged arrowhead of early Bronte Age
date. Ii In Sl. Michael's Street, a substantial cllned ditch was excavated. Ele\'cn pieces of
worked flint ,"eco\ered from the ditch fills were tentati\-ely dated to the Bronl.e Age:"/'! At the
Sa<.:klel Library site, Beaumont Street. portions of two ring ditches were excavated. No
artefacts were found within the ditLh fills, but eight pieces of residual worked flint, dated to
the eolithidBronze Age, were redeposited in contexts within the immediate vicinity...19
Another site from this period was the Ilamel, off Sl. Thomas's Street, however Ihls
appea"ed to be domestic rather than funerar) in nature. 50 Here the skeleton of a 2- to ... rear-old child, a number of Beaker potterr shcrds and domestic rubbish was dis(on~red
within the fills ofa pil. The twisted body position of the child and the context of burial within
a rubbish pit suggests a casual, "ather than formal intermenl. This was very different from
the burial ritual associated with burials within round barrows during this period.
Nevertheless, the site provides valuable evidence for late Neolithidearly Bronze Age
settlement in the area and represents one of a number of such known sites scattered along
the Second Gravel Terraces beneath modern Oxford. 51 it is thus not surprising that
associated 11l0nurnents to the dead are situated nearby.
The ring ditch clearly conforms to the Beaker burial tradition of crouched inhumations
buried beneath round barrows, a practice that evolved from combined indigenous and
continental innuences in Britain around 2500 BC.·i2 Although perceived principally as a
male-dominated rile of a warrior elile, the burial of women and children within round
barrows was less usual, but by no means unknown.

3:~. fig_ 6.
11 I~P. Rhodes. 'Ne\\ .-\rchaeological Site!> at BUlSe) and Port \ieadow. Oxford', 0x0llU'lISIIl, xiv (19-19), 81-"1
l!l eRA Croup 9 Neu'l/etter, 7 (1977), 60.

·n I bid

46 11)1(1.
Ii F. Radcliffe, 'Exc:a\'<ttions al Logic Lane, Oxford', OX01I1l'IIWl, xxvi-xxvii (1960). 36·69.
1H A. Barclay ilnd P McKeague 'A Bronze Age BalTOw at 24A, Sl. MIchael's Street. Oxford', OXOllll'l/lill,

Ixi (1996), j7-61.
19 D Ilomc and D_R.P Wilkinson, BmumOll1 Palflce (HId the Whitf Friar.\: ExcumtiOtu (lllllf SorkIn Libmry,
Bl'flllmoni SlIfel, O"iorri (Ox(. Archaeo!. Lnil OCI."<.l5, P'lper 9.20(1),15-17
50 N, !'.dme', 'A Beaker Burial and Medieval Tenements in the Hamel', Oxolllm~ia, xlv (19HO), 124·223
51 T Ilas~all. 'Archaeology of Oxford City', HI G, Bnggs.J. Cook and T Rowley (cds.), Til, Arcllfl.fOlolO oj
Ihl' Oxjmd ReKlOlI (1986). 116; A. Dodd (ed.). Oxford Btjort the ['1II1'rn,/) (Thames Val1e~ Landscape Series,
III press).
52 \ \\'oodwal(l, Bnll.sh Barrou'\ - a ,\Illttet of l..lje and Dealh (2001).
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,,-\11 four skeletons were buried in a crouched position within slIlgle shallow gra,·es. Two of
the adult!, lay on their right side. in accordance ,\-Ith the COllYentlon for female burials
during this pcriod .:;:'1 The child was buried on its left side. possibly indicating that It was
male. Ilowever. the earliest and richest adult female burial contradicts the above in being
buried on the left side. as for a man . I ndeed . the burial showed a combination of male and
female features . The body position and the richness of the flml assemblage accompanpng
the skeleton were more typical of a male burial. yet osteologically the individual ' . . as dead,
female. and the nint grave goods showed use-wear (more typical offemale grave goods). The
female was also unusual in being the victim of a violent attack. leaving the indi,·jdual with a
severe cranial II1jury. It is tempting to perceive her (IS a matriarch. an honorary ·man·. who
was honoured in death by her descendallls in this unusual manner.
Primary or founder burials ,,'ere a common feature ofbanows of this period .5 -1 frequentl)
forming the focus for later burials. They were most commonly located at the centre of the
monument. Local examples include the central cremation pit located within the Rex
Richards barrow. immediately to the south.:'!) ~l nd BdlTOWS Ilili . Radley. south-west of
Oxford , where primary burials were found in barrow~ I. II. 12. 11 and 201.')1; The true
centre of the ring ditt:h on the site orthe Gene FunHlon Building la)' se"eralmetres beyond
the western limit of the eXC3\·atlon. making it impo~sible to determine whether a primar)
central burial had originally existed. Howe\er, it is c\'idem that the three most nonherhgraves do appeal to reference the centre of the nng ditch spatially. being grouped in an •.HC
around it. rhe exception. grave 115. was more peripherall)' positioned within the
monurnent. I lowe,er, in this case bod\' p()~ltion rna" ha"e been used to acknowledge the
pre"icnce of the central burial. Instead of the "iouth-facing orientation shared by the othclthree burials. and indeed. by 809(- of Beaker burials in Britain.!li skeleton 115 was po~itioned
facing lhe north-east and toward the centre of the ring ditch .
The sequence of activity on balTo\\' sitcs is frequclltly complex and multi-phased , and
ma) extend over a considerable lime span. At this site. the sequencc of development of the
monument was not entirely clear. From the wide spread of radiocarbon dates for the four
skeletons, it is evident that the site was used It] I ' burial over an extended period , pos~ibl )' as
long as 600 years. The earliest and richest burial was skeleton 206 (2460-2040 cal. Be) ,
followed by skeleton 139 (2200- I 820 cal. Be), and .hen the lauer two, skeletons I 15 and 128
(2120-1750 cal. Be and 2110-1740 cal. Be .e'pec.i,e1y) (see Table I and Fig. 8), wlllch
appeared to be contemporaneous. The close spacing between. but lack of imercutting of the
graves. suggest~ that earlier graves were marked abo\'e the ground. possibly by low mounds
or by upstanding markel-s set too shallowly in the ground to penetrate the gra,'c1 sub"ioil
beneath. \\'hal is apparent is that thi~ particular place was marked out. either physiC'ally
and '0 1' ment~dly. on the ground and in the folk memory of later generations as a place of
special significance. such that centuries after the first burial. it was again chosen as a place
fo r the interment of the dead . In referencing a much earlier burial (either the possible
central burial. or alternatively. skeleton 206). the later bunals were re-emphasising a real or
perccived relationship \\ith the dead , which \\a~ possibly ancestral in nature. It is pos~ible
that the individuals do represent members of a biological lineage. Osteologicalh. sh.ued

-,.1 h. R", . ' hom Remote Times to (he Bronz(' \ ge ( :-JOO.OOO to c 6()O BC'.
(ed l.i.), D('(lth In Fngltmd - A11 JIIultmti'd I hll(J1) (1999). 11-:\9
:11 Jlml
.
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nOll-metric trailS on the skeleton were used to indicate familial relationships, although the
strength of this association has not been del1''IOnstrated unequivocally. Of the four excavated
skeletons, only the earliest and latest skeletons (206 and 115) could be assessed for nonmetric traits. The crania of both possessed parietal and mastoid foramina, shared traits that
hint at, but call not be said to prove, a familial relationship between the two.
Barrows vary considerably in the sequence of construction and longevity of use. In some
cases, the site may begin life with a Beaker flat grave, which then becomes the focus for
further burials. At a later stage, the ring ditch would be dug and the spoil heaped over the
burial group. In other cases, the barrow mound is constructed over a single cenLral primary
burial. Secondary burials would then be inserted into the sides of the mound. At the Gene
Function Building, the variation in the depth of the grave cuts was too smallLO suggest that
an) of the four burials were secondary interments into an existing mound. Indeed, it
remains unclear whether a central mound even existed. Due to the lack of finds within the
fills of the ring ditch, the date of construCLion and sedimentation of the ditch could not be
established. Consequently, the temporal relationship between the digging of the ditch and
the burials remains unclear, and the sequence of development of the site is not fully
understood.
ARCHIVE
The archives for the Centre for Gene Function watching brief and excavation will be
deposited with the Ashmolean Museum (l999.210. 2002.1) and the archive for the Rex
Richards watching brief will be deposited with OXCMS (2002.164).
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